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Fade lemmor dreania, that, wrought of teudernea.,
Young truai snd tinted hopea, have led me long.
Thea. jagged waya y. whiied will pain me e
Thaudoth your falslty. Your apirtitong
Sont magie wafted Dp and down &long
Tho wavea o!wlndto0me. Your world waamel.
Thora was Do rudar world that 1 oould feol,
I lived ln droama and thonght YOD al I wonid.
Nor huew whst dread, haro tnuth la doomed to rIse,
Whon love and hope and ail bai one far good,
Like aunnet lande feel the oold nlght of lias..

Go, uweelest visions, di e mid my teans,
For bouce, non cheened, nor blinded, muai I a.ek
That langer dream thatocannot fade; thongh yoana
Of leaden daym and leaguem o! by-path bleak
Mduat lutenvane, with auateno aadneaa gray.
Fade dimmer! teat lu a«ouy I1<trm
And hosrtalck smoir y., though th. Fate shriek 'Naày Il
And th. wnoth heavona 'with judgment light.nlnga bumn.'

Fade. umalema loerondnoam.And wbere they were,
1i1«, grav hai good. Tby texture'& true.
Thorlano god enu dle..I No ill," aym Time, I"can

bear,
Howovor beantiful, uy long, long earnnea view."

W. D. L.

AM USBMENTS.

SÂLVINI AT TRI ACÂDEMY 0F MUSIc.-We
owe to Mr. Thomas the unusual.opportunity of
comparing at short intervals af lime two enlias
wlio have been each in their own way the sub-
jeot of se mucli crticism sund discussion as
Bernhardt sud Salvini. 0f the twa Sara Bern-.
hardI lias undoubtodly met witli the more
enthusiastic reception, and gained a greater
tlioughporhaps les. enviable notarieîy. But 10
those who etimate the. artisîic representation of
cliarecter et its rosi vaine, aud judge not the
artiatbut hlm art, thora la ilerelly «io compari.
sonî. Mdile. Bernhardt is liaudsome, graceful,
well dreased, often. fascinating in the extreme,
but tbronghout ah. is Mdlle. Bernbardt stillb
Salvini la none af thoso things, certaiuly neither
gracoful nor weii.dressed in the sense of becom-
ingly dresed-but sas lie stepe upan the boards
we think no more of Saivini-it is Othela who
stands before us; Othello wito calm sud dignified
teila ta the Sonate the tble ai has love ; Othelia
who rushes from tlie slip ta clasp the wifu wlio
lias nover been absent from lii thaugts ;
(kheiio whafinga lago ta the grunud witb eyos
fiahlug with fury so real that w. sliuddered for
the fate of the viliain ; Othello who mercilesa,
relentiesa, drags Deademona ta lier death bed ;
Otitela, tlie mae ta the lasI, wha doua ual fear
to mek the. arne fate. for> himaself. No higiter
eompinent can be id ta an aclorIlian 1h.s,
that we nover thaught once ai personai idunîit3.
W. cared sot if it *ere Saivini or -anther ; we

Zitened' to Othollo alan.. Wlial thougit we
know thie vory linos lie was ta apeak ; whet
thaugli w. kuew thatlIaga's villainy wonld
triumpli, sud Deademoua's innocent pleadiug
b. in vain? W. Ihouglil of noue af these
things--wo joyed snd mrroifed witlitlie Moor;
with him weflt thé firal dawnings of jealousy;
with liai we alerately belloved and mis-
truted, hoped end feared ; witit him we ail but
relmnted Wheu the. woman we deemied gnilty
made lier puooate appeai te te-believed. And
bore a few words as the excelet support which
Saivini received irom the ladies af lis camn.

py.Mise Wiltoi's Deademona wu. a really
cbariing impersouation, riaing aI hast ta a real
pasaièn sud diguity which was worthy aoflier
part. Emilie, 100, in the person of Miss Pres-
cot, won golden opinions inu'the scene whure
a4he denounces sud deflea the Moor after lier mis.
£nfl' death. But tlie maie support was paon,
M Penhapa might have been expected by tho..
Whlo witnessd the very in dÏfferent performance
of French l 'ats ou Tuesay, whioh if not very
Jrench was docidedly fiae. I have -aid uothing
of Salvini's perMnisance af thc Giadiator on
Monday;-'Tlie play la one whidli gives but few
opportunilies for the dispiay of hlm parts, sud
LIsase.disointed sud far betweu. That hoe
playedwefl go.. withaut aaylng, but we ouiy
MaW the man lie is in hlm performanceono Wed.
nesday niglit. Mudli more miglit b. writlen,
snd witli ustice, but I have sad enougi tot show
whr, is. Icoucelve ltat the great menit ai Sel.
vini as an actor lies. " Ar8 e8t cekire artem,'
and i, la intuis aubtle concealment of the art
that w. recogniz. the. artist's powers ta the full.
Fesi Mon have ever been able thua thoroughly
ta dntf themeelves wth a characer ; but
Salvini's Othello la certaiuhy au instance ai the
perfect altainmieut of this objeel.

THEÂTRE ROY,L.-Last week Harry Weh-
ber's Company app,,e.Ared 194"Nip s.dA ucst".

h. opened lte programme. Mima Fich pas- t,
sesses a pieasiug voice and manner sud lier fi
singiug wus appreciated ta judge from 1he two i
encores site neceived sud obligingly rcspouded io
ta. Hier technique howeyer is far fromi perfect, tc
sud Il would bu ta, her own inlereslta discard w
the two frequent use of lte shake. There are ti
very few singera iudeed who cen shake so as ta
please, sud Misa Fnilcit is ducidedly ual of lte
number. 0f Wilheimj it la ouI>' uecessary ta i
se>' thal lie was Wilitelmj sud thal wo enjoyed tl
lhe sympallietic sud charming playlng,withel thew
careful interpretation ai tle most difficult texîs, Il
which aIl heanens of Wilheimj. expect, snd iluni
which ltey are rarely disappainted. Undoubt- o
edilte most attractive piece of th. evening r
wu lte closiug numbe ; lte Ave Maria a]
adapted b>' Gaunod 10 Becl'a laI prelude. Titis is
work, which 1. have ahwas looked upon as s
translation by lte modemnmaster aiflte ex. n
quisite, modulations aiflte originel prelude mbo
a tangue "1uuderslanded of lte people," waso
reudered lu e thoroughiy sympathetic tmanuer,2
lu which lte only thing left ta b. desired was a
litIle mare power on tlie part ai Mis. Fnitoli,
who8e vaice wu hlardiy distinguisheble lunlte
forte passages against the force of piano sud
violin. On lte whale lhe concert wamsa treal
which the audience, thougi sutaîl, Ihoroughly 0
spprecieted. W. would like, lowever, ta, cal 1

t he attention of Mn. Thama ta the behaviaur
ai lte "goda" bath on titis occasion sud durng
tle Saivini. engagement. If more order could
be eniorced lu the gailery il would add greatly t
te lte camiont ai those who go ta eujoy lten
performance.

WA PP1NG.

Wappiug la a uarrow slrip ai aid Landau,
whicit lies below lte Tower and belween Landau S
docks sud lte river. Il la, as might b. ex.
pecled, witaliy occupied by marinera, or Iliose0
whouppl>' Iheir wants. Il la very damp sudf
ver>' diugy, sud everybody lu it seema ta autel)
ai oakum. Thte "astairs" lunlte sang (whicit
by lte wey, is ual ver>' oid,-oniy af the luts0
century) are tle ateps b>' whlcli, in tie days ai
wlierries sud Landau watermeu, when lte river
wus 1h. principal hîgitway betweeu Landau sud
Westminster, people decended la lite river suda
took boat. Thene wene Whilehall Slairsansd i
mas>' aIlers, lte names ai whicit I do ual uowp
rememben. Soute ai thusu staira' were of mar-
hie, with au arched sud piiiared gele-wsy.s
Tite> have disappeaed only wlthin thelu ha hip
century, sud 1 belleve one ai lIeu t mliiremains. l
As 1 waiked Ibrougit Wsppiug, 1 saw lu e ding>'i
litt11, wlndow, au a dIng>' 11111e card, "Saup Id.d
A goad dinner 4d. snd bà.." But as I dud ual.d
visit Wapping ta dine I did ual go lu, as g

avud nîy fourpence. And who knaws but 1i
migît have beun templed int the extravagancea
af lte extra penny 1 As thene vas no langer aa
wherry lo be had alt Wppiug Stairs,-w.hich, if i
couid have lied il, 1 shonld cerîsini>' have1
take,- tok anc af île littie steamers aetj
Landau Bridge sud came lame thel way. But 1
i lied some compensation. On tle bhast wua
11111e baud ai minstrels, vito wure ailowed ta
play for lte 1ew pence they couid gel. Thon.
wua a iddie, a ate, sud eaitarp ; sud île larp.
ist, aithougit hlm instrument vas ver>' primitive
lu structure, did ual quite aucceed lu makiug me

1uudensland (witat I have neyer been aitogether1
able ta, understaud> how. il was ltat David, by
lsnp.'pleyiug couid citarut ava> Saul's evîl8
spinîl. But their music vasual veny bad, sud'
utinghed ual unphuasantly witi lte plasi th ie
hoast, as we gtîuîed b> lte aid vitarves sud lte
Titautes embankutent. Eterpe lied fot valclied
a ven tite8e hon pon volanlua, vita venusadi>'

rnegeceted snd fonioru. Titein ciothos liad cen-
>, laini>' beun vornuout b>' predecessors lu their
àoccupancy sud lied neyer fitted thera ; sud lhey

v enu alny n>'sd drawu inta rucks. Titein
Inousers were derned et lte knees -wilh thread
ual se exachi>' ai tle colar aiflte clolli as s

rpunctiliaus talon mlglit bave desinud, And yul
their mitsa.. lîhougl inl one case tied wilh twine,
were veli blackeued, sud lte>' waruchlmue>'.
pot haIs ; ballered indeud, sud smooîted out
ansd wasliud irâta a gitostiy sud saîTavfI li1ke-
nema la îlhe ruail hing ; but silîl tbey weru chut.

t ney.pota. 1 remanked taI wel-biackeued
sitBoeus sud a ch.lmuey-po at aIseemed la, be re-'

Y garded by Englisit peopleienu thei condition ai
t life as thte final stops tavard reapectabiliil lu
e dres,-the aine qua niomsai elegaul costume.

When te lime lied cornu for coiiecîing contri-
butions, and tiue finIe was gaiug ronudT, l ilu

-haud, 1 apake taelte violin, vito did ual nescul

tiou-"msenlimeuVthîe lhing lnu uic; in." The p
Inute-player lied made lis round ; sud juat aI 1h. r,
tititer end ai lis cirche a gentleman drapped a p
ourpece imb lis liai, vhlit lie tien pneseuted a
o s lady sud s lad ailliug nexl lite gentleman, r
wIen suddeuiy vitit gracions flourishing afihe m
baîlered itead cavering, he said, palitel>', "Beg il

; awdon, sir,-beg pavdou. Saute part>', I sue." v
eV l iteUnited States hase a great del hy v

îaving noue but foneigners lu positions 11k. p
thlm. Our relations viith those lunlte humbler o
waîka ai hile are alwsys willi Germens, Irish, a
Italiens, on, moat ranehy, Frenchi. Our streel s
nusicians, fan exampeles, are invariably Genutaus
or Itahians. And tus aur symupathies are n er-
rotved aud Iimited, sud aur siglil cf lue is ail
along anc plane. Onu ai the charma ai England
litaI yuu are cheenfuhlly served b>' Englisit.

men sud Engiishwouuen ; ltha froutmanning ta
night you look ouI>' inta Englisit faces, sud
hean your ovn languege spoken viithont a brague
or a break.-RICluAD GRANT WRITE in the -

MISCELLÂNY.

TEE steamship "Chimborazoa," which wenti
ahore lunlthe Gulfiof St.Viucent ou the 9th inst.,t
item gui off safel>', sud proceedud aunlier voyage
to Melboaurne.

MRt. Bjornaterue Bjoasen, lthe Nons egian
siriter, whitol nov at Madison, Wis., according
la tite.Miiwaukce Sienday Telegrapit, ili sharîl>'
msnry lthe vidaw ai Oie Bull.

LADi Es' Ca-apP.Ar i'îvE DREss AssoCIATION.
-Tiisosciely praposud b>' Misa Kalu FieldI, ha.
receivud a reinforceînent in lthe shape aiflthe
assistance aiflthe Englishmau wlio arganizud lthe
succemaini mociet>' lu Landau vhici lataken as
a prototype af the New York projecl. 1e holda
onfth attractive prospect ta lh. mumbers ai
ltae association lthat lthe>'viii bueable la gel
thnee dresses for thte mane>' the>' nov psy for
lwo. This ouglil la give lthe enterpnise pleut>'
oi fresit zeal, sud as inu new members as il
wanîs.

Tazfahion la grawing lu Engleud ai print.
iug edttans de luxe on specieli>' prepared papen
sud wilth due attention ta the typography sud
illustrallitus, lthe edilion beiîîg himited toas coin-
parsliveiymtaîl number ai copies, vitich 'are
urburcd, vhile lthe type la disînlbuted as escît

sheet is prnuted. A curionsi instance ai . tlie po-
pulanil>' ai sud vaorks la furnislied b>'lthe pub-
lication 1aI veek ai a nev edition ai Haxnerton's
CiElcier8and Etchinga." Macmnillan, ai Lon-
don, issued 1,000 copies et five guineas an Fni-
day ; ou Salurda>' lhe publisitera affened six
guineua ecap>' ta sucit subacnibers as vonid ru-
luru teir books, sud titislthe>' cauld ver>' vell
afford la do, seeiug ltaIlite bookaullers venu
asking ulght sud nine, sud receiving suicitpnices
tram eagen punchasera. Thtis advauce ai a baak'a
prie, 80 per cent. in twenly four houns aller its
pubication, la somelhing uupanalieled. in bib-
liographical annela.

A WESTERN HUMORIST.-Mr. Muret'Hal-
mltesd, ailthe Cincinati Commercial, is veil
kuovu as an original sud versatile jaurnaliat,
sud s politicien ai greal indepeudunce sud saute
teccentricities; but il is ual guttural)>' kuovu
lthaI le islthe humouniat par excellence aif te
West. Recenîl>' a felhov sppliud ta Mn. Hal.
stesd for elîher vonk or a tettiporary boan ai
moue>'. His application beiug declined, lie un-
ulettooli ta eîionce il b>' îlieateuing suicide.
H1e maid le vould valk ont laulthe centre of lthe
Covington bridge, jnînp off, sud drowu hiutseli.

CIWeli, nov, that's a gaad thought," said
Haistesd. CIl'd go riglît dovu sud doûlthaI ; il
vili relieve you sud me or a great nesponsibilit>'
ion your fututre support. Go nigîl failsd do il
vhile you arc in the notion."

The ieilaw atruck outinuth. direction ai tle
bridge. Presentl>' Mn. Halstead rusited alter
hiut, sud called hil u astop. The fellow evi-
deuIl>' Ihougt lie lied von hm point. I"Stop!
stop nov!1 don'I dotaI," contiuued Mn.H.

"Il vont ie maie ; lry saute alter plan. Corne
la think of il, tlt îtwo iellows vIa tnied
thet veeubotu gat out alis'e. "

TEappearauce ai Mlle. Bernhardt 0on Ihe
Aîuenicau stage lies be lthe signai for su ont-
break ai a certain sort ai cnilicisun for viticit vu
sce nu juat occasion. Thte broad facIs as regards
lthe actnemsaslite venu 100 vell kuovu la nued
mucit nepetitian frout pres .r pulpil. Even>'
persan lunlthe countr>' kuesi enougi tuahave lthe
utateriai far au intlligent decisian as regZards

pictures on the walls of a public .gallery. They
regard either as a matter of public interest in a
purely artistic sense, and as derivirîg a moral

ignificance only from the moral character of
play or picture. We rebpect this attitude of
mind equally, and we honor those who assume
i for their refusai to be biillied into, compliauce
rith an opinion which they do flot share. And
we deplore the coarseness and ili-manners dia.
played by many of the representatives and leaders
of our public opinion towards this woman and
tranger, towards whom our utmost severity
should have been our silence and our reserve.-
lrnerican.

TEE FiGrREs 0F 1881.-What lias only oc-
curred once ini a century l'or eight lîurilred years
occurs this year, viz., the Lwo middle figures
being the same and the first and last figrures the
sanie. Thus ini 1891 two 8's are the middle
figures, and the firat and last figures the sanie.
['hus occurred 110 years ago, namely, ini 17 71,
before that in 1661, and so back to the year
1001. This coincidence will not again occur
till 1991, but eleven years afterwards, namely,
in 2002, we shall have the saine relative posi.
tion offigures, No year forI110years before has
been, and no year for 110 years to corne will bu,
so circumstanced.

A SLIGHT ALTERATION.-We were sitting
(wrîes Planché) in the greenroom at the fIay-
mnarket one evening during the performance,
chatting and laughing, Mri. Nisbett having a
book in hier hand which she had to take on to
the stage with hier in the next scene, when
Brindal, a useful metuber of the company, but
flot particularly remarkable for wit and humour,
camne to the door, and leaîîirg agailst it in a
sentimen tal manner, drawled out -

'«If to hier share soine female errors faîl,
Look on ber face."

Hie paused. She raised her beautiful eves tu
him, and consciously stniled -er sinile -in
anticipation of the well-kao wn complimentary
termaination of the couplet, when witli a deep
sigi, lié graeely added-

" And you'Il believe them all !"

The rapid change of that radiant counitenance -
firat to blank surprise and then te fury, as, suit-
ing the action to the look, she hurled the
volume ini lier hand at the cnlprit's head, was
one of the most amusing sights imaginable.
Concentrating the verbal expression of hier in-
dignation in tue word " Wretch 1"' she burat
into one of lier glaonos lauglis, too, infectious to
be resisted even by the contrite offender, who
certainly was neyer, to my knowledge, guilty
of anything su good either hefore or after.

TUE Court Journal says :.-Probably many
have huard of the crack corps of Canadian cavai-
ry, the Princes,& Louise Dragoon Guards. It
may be interesting, perhaps, to theui to learn
that on the representation of her Royal Higlineas
a special badge, of which the followiug ilaa
description, hias been authonized to bu worn on
the appointaient of the corps viz. :-"The badge
is to be the joint monagram of H.R.II. the
Princess Louise and his Excellency the Gove-
,nor-General the Marqdis of Lorne, aud to con-
siat of a Princess's caronet and a Marqnis's
coronet, the former above and the latter in the
centre of two inverted L'a represunting Lorne
and Louise." The Princeas takes the greateat
interest ini the corps, and lias several times
shown it special marks of iavour, which are
apprepiated by all ranks, and have attracted
some of the bust hor 4emen in the Dominion.

MUSICAL AND DRÀMÀTIC.

ADELINA PATTI la singing in Madrid. Her
debt waa made in ' La Traviata," with enormouas ee-
cet§&.

M. LEo DELIBES now fils the professors
chair of omipoItion, left vacant by the regretted doath
of HenriRober.

HERR HBNSCIIEL hias given Song recitals in
New York tu appreclativo audiences.

MADAME ALBANI will shortly give a suries of
performnaoe@aut the Theatre de la Monnaie, Bruma.!..

"'LA MASCOTTE, " a new oporetta by the com-
poser of" Olivette," han been produood at the Bouffes
Parisiens with signal muccema.

MARY ANDERSON sud Salvini will probab1y
play together for a week, in the spriug, in -'Ingomar.
J. aH. Haverly ian ow negotiating with thei, and hi&
proposition ha. been receîved with favour by both star.

" AIDA" was recently performud of an after-
noon for the exclusive delectation of the King of
BaVania.'Phe.s..-er.* both -- 1ie-Adfin _,_oe e
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